Pastoral Bulletin

Blessings!

Thank you for supporting and promoting the events included in this bulletin. Click on guidelines to learn how you can take advantage of this communication tool.

"Then he said, 'Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom.' He replied to him, 'Amen, I say to you, today you will be with me in Paradise.'"

~ Lk. 23:42-43

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR PARISH BULLETINS
(click in the link above to access the parish bulletin announcements)


A memorial Mass for Reverend Michael Morris will take place November 22, 2016, at Espiritu Santo Catholic Church, 2405 Philippe Parkway, Safety Harbor. Priests and deacons wishing to vest, please bring your alb and stole.

Fr. Morris passed away on October 23, 2016. More at this link.

Interfaith Prayer Service

For an end to the use of the death penalty

Wednesday, November 30, 2016, 5:30 PM, the World Day of Cities for Life, at Joe Chillura Court-house Square Park (400-498 E Twiggs St, Tampa, FL 33602) Street parking available. Speakers include Allison Ferber-Miller, Assistant Public Defender, Sixth Judicial Circuit; Msgr. Robert Morris, Vicar General, DOSP; Rabbi Joseph Rosenberg, and other area clergy. All are welcome. Contact Sabrina Schultz, sab@dosp.org; 813-246-6916. Learn more at this link.

Florida March for Life Bus

The Office of Life Ministry is sponsoring a bus trip to St. Augustine for the Florida March for Life on Saturday, January 14, 2017. Enjoy
speakers, fellowship and a beautiful walk through the streets of Old St. Augustine. Cost is $40/person and includes a box lunch. Pickup locations in Clearwater, St. Petersburg, South Tampa, Brandon and Seffner. For more information and to register visit: http://dosp.org/life/upcoming-events/.

Catholic Days at the Capitol, April 3-5, 2017
Responsible Citizenship is a Virtue. You are invited to join others from around the state for our annual lobbying days known as Catholic Days at the Capitol. Schedule includes a legislative briefing on human life and dignity issues, meetings with elected officials, luncheon, and the Red Mass of the Holy Spirit. Download registration form at http://dosp.org/life/upcoming-events/. Group transportation may be available. Contact Sabrina for more information: 727-344-1611 *5325; sab@dosp.org.

Poinsettia Pre-Sale!
Make your season bright! Purchase Poinsettias to support the Youth Ministry at St. Petersburg Catholic High School. All proceeds benefit St. Petersburg Catholic's Youth Ministry Program. For phone orders or questions, please contact Lisa Mohr at 727-360-1147, Ext. 207 or by email lmohr@sjvcc.org.

Click here for a flyer.

For the Faithful Departed
Please keep the souls and the families of all the faithful departed in your prayers:

-- Mary Ellen Hansma, retired from St. Lawrence Catholic School, Tampa

-- Janet Wilson, mother of Chris Wilson, Coach of Holy Family Catholic School, St. Petersburg

Click here for more information.

May their souls and the souls of all the faithful departed, through the Mercy of God, rest in peace!